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Tlie most interesting development
in tlie industrial field in many a

day is lhe formation of 1ho Dress
and Waist Makers' Sales Corpora¬
tion, recorded in our columns yes¬
terday. It is only nominally a tales
company. Its principal object, ap¬
parently, is to render aid, as it may
bc needed, to any weaker brethren
in the prospective strugglc with the
Dress and Waist_ Makers' Union.
This trade is madc up of a few
large firms and a multitude of
small operators. To the latter, a

prolonged strike would mean a

heavy loss and the possibility of
failurc. The new company, backed
!>y tlie largest operators, proposes
to tide these .weaker concerns over,
or perchance, if need be, take them
over. Thercin is tho interesting
point.

If in any given industry a coali¬
tion of the stronger elements was
formed to help out the weaker in
times of stress, and, let us say,
strikes, such an action might be
highly benericial, tending to stabi-
lize prices and production and, by
opposing a solid wall of operators
to an equally solid union, conceiva-
bly quite do away with strikes, onj
the principle of the futility of oppos-
ing an immovable to a resistible body
in motion. But it might not be so

warmly welcomed by the smaller
concerns as one might think. It is,
for example, much easier to agree
upon trade policies among a few
strong interests than among a large
number of weujc ones. Therefore it
is to the interest of the stronger to
lessen the number of the weaker as
much as possible. A, prolonged
strike, at a propitious moment,
might go far to eliminate them al-
together. The Federal courts in the
Harvester suit held that the Har-1
vester Company had an impeccably
clean recovd, but that as its potcn-
tial power for evil wtys great it
should be dissolved.

The railway retuvns for Novem-1
ber showed an increase of only 221
per cent in gross, which, in the face
ot a 25 per cent increase in rates,
indicates a lessened traffic over one!
year ago. The increase in expenses!
also was less, amounting to only
38 per cent, as against 47 per cent,
for example, in October. The resuit
was the usual decline in net, in the
face of the heavy increase in gross,
and a rise in the operating ratio from
73 per cent to nearly 83 per cent.
In consequence, the net available for
the payment of the government's
guarantee declined from $910,000,-'
000 for the eleven months of 1917:
to $602,000,000, a decrease of ap-
proximately a quarter of a biliion
dollars. This deficit should be a!
little higher with the December re-!
suits, because there also the traffic
appears to have been Isss, which;
with rising costs always creates a!
difficult situation.

For the full year of governmental
operation, the railroads apparently,
collected around one biliion dollars
more from the public than in 1917.
And if to this be added about a

quarter of a biliion more of loss
under the guarantee, the total costj
of war-time railroads to the country
will be around a biliion and a

quarter.

If six months from now trade is
to be very active and earnings!
large, the supply of stocks in Wall!
Street in the next few months will
be correspondingly low.

Money and Credit
Offerings of znoncy were more lib¬

eral in the local market yesterday,
ix-flccting the steady flow of banking
funds to this centro. At tlie Stock
Kxehange vuling rates were 4 to 4^!
per cent, with a fair amount of busi-1
noss bc-.ing done on thut basis.
The market for fixed datc funds

continues quiet. Tli_p demand from
titock Exehange houses for time ac-

commodation is comparatively light.
.Such business as is moving is being
done on a basis of 5Vi per cent for
ixty and ninety day periods.
Kuling rates for money yesterday

compared with a year ago, were as'
follows: I

Yesterday. Year ago.
I'crccnt, Per cent.

Call money:
(in znixed toltatrral 4 6
<>n Industrial c'l't'l 4'/a

Time money (mixod collateral):
Sixty days .5'/2(&6 5%
Ninety days .bYzr4>,o 5%
Pour months .tyz'fbb 5'44
Piro lo six inoiz.tha.6'/2@6 S%
Commercial I'aper. This market is

broadening as commercial houses are

increoKing their borrowinprs. The av-;
er&ge run of bills is moving on a &V4
per cent baiis.

.

london Money Market. -LONDON,J«n, lf>. Money was firm at .'{ per cent.
DlfCOUnt ratMl Werei Short and three
nzonthii.' billts ;j 17-82 per cent. Gold
premiuma at Lisbon were at 07.00.

Bank Aweptanec*. The demand for
bank ncccptnnces is Inereasing owing
to the general iowering of call money
i¦¦>'.<¦¦-. Am interesting developroont in
I.i*rkii( i' di" action of .). P, Mor-

| gsu a Bo., effective to day, in increas-

ing tho ?'atd on call loans secured by
bank acccptance3 from 4J/i to 4% per
cent.

Thirty Sixty Ninety
Spot de- days. days. days.

livery: Per cent.Per cent.Per cent.
E.l i ar i b I o
member
banks _4i"«@4 4i'e@4& 4r.@4'/4

lEligible i
non-mem-
ber banks.4^4@4% 4%(o)4!,4. 4%@4ft

Ineligible
bank bills.5!//2@5 5|/2@5 5'/2@5
l''or dclivery -within 30 days:

Per cent.
lEligible member banks.4'nV
lEligible rion-member banks.4-rV
Ineligible bank bills.6

D'.scoisnt Rates..Tho following table
gives the current rates of thc twelve
Feclaral Reserve banks on commercial
paper for all periods up to ninety days:

.-Malurl'iles-. i

:|i|
Boston . 4
New York.4
Philadelphia ... 4
Cleveland .4J4.
Eichmond .4%
Atlanta . 4-
Chicago .4
St. Louig .A
Minneapolis ... 4
Kansas City.... 4'/^
Dallas . 4
San Francisco.. 4

1 he Federal Reserve Bank of New
York has put in force the following
rchedule of rtdiscount rates which
apply to bankers' acceptances: Ma-
turities up to 15 days, 4 per cent; 16 to
60 days, inclusMve, 4V± per cent; 61 to
00 days, inclusive, 4% per cent.

Bank Clearings..Bank clearings yes-
terday were: »

Exchangos. Balances..
New York.$672,057,602 $67,580,581
Baltlmore . 15,34-8,483 6,618.436;
Boston . 58.946,1.24 15,454.633:
Chicago . 93,070.235 7,526,2231
Philadelphia .. 69,079,477 17,053,764
Silver.-.London, 48ied, unchanged;New York, lOl'^c, unchanged; Mexicanjdollars, 771jc unchanged.
Sub-Treasury. The Rub-Treasury

gained $23,000 from the banks on Tues-
day.

The DoIIar in Foreign Exchange
Exchange rates moved narrowly in

the local market jesterday. Swiss ex¬

change displayed a firmer tone on light
trading. The general market was

steady.
Closing rates yesterday, compared

with a week ago, follow:
(Quoted dollars to the pound.)

Week
Yesterday. nco

Sterling, demand .$4.75%
Sterling, sixty days.... 4.73'/2
Sterling, cables . 4.76ft
Sterling, ninety days.. 4.71J/J.

(Quqted unita to the dollai.'i
Francs, checks. 5.4578
Francs, cables . 5.4514
Lire, checks . 6.37
Lire, cables . 6.35
Swiss, checks . 4.81%
Swiss, cables .4.78

(Quoted cents to tho unit.)
Guilders, checks .42%
Guilders, cables .42%
*Rubles, checks .13.00
Spain, checks .20.12
Spain, cables .20.20
Sweden, checks .28.87
Sweden, cables .29.10
Demnark, checks.26.62
Denmark, cables .26.87
Norway, checks .27.E7
Norway, cables .28.12
Argentina, checks.45
Argentina, cables .44%
India, rupees, checks.. 353-5
India, rupees, c-ibles.. .35%
India, rupees, cables,
Reserve Bank rate. .35.73 35.73

$4.75 \ 3
4.73'/2
4.76-:,
4.71 I/a

5.45%
5.44%
6.37
6.35
4.84
4.82

421/4
42i/2
13.00
20.04
20.12
28.75
29.00
26.60
26.85
27.75
28.00
45%
45J/4
35 3-5
353,4

"Nominal.
Below is given tlie current. exchangevalue of foreign money in dollars and

cents, together with the' intrinsic gold
piirity, as calculated by the United
States Mint:

Current
exchange Intrinsic

alut
Pounds. steiling.$4.75%

0.13.4
0.42%
0.15.6
0.26.75
0.26.45

value.
$4.86%'
0.19.3;
0.40.2:
0.19.3'
0.26.8;
0.26.8

Francs
Guilders .

Lire, checks.
Crowns (Denmark)
Crowns (Sweden) .

The above rates express the cost of
foreign money in terms of the Ameri¬
can doHar. You buy an English poundsterling, say, at $4.7594. The intrinsic
parity is $4.86% per pound. Thus you
say either that pounds are at a dis-
count or that dollars are at a premium,which is o.vir.g £0 thc fact that in Eng¬land the demand for dolh-.rs'with which
to settlo accounts in this country is
greater than the demand in this coun¬
try for pounds with which to settle
accounts in England.

Glass Urges Taxpayers
TcfcJBuy Certificates

Government expenditures during the
six months ended December 31 ex¬
ceeded $10,500,000,000, and in December
alone they were more than $2,500,000,-
000, according to Carter Class, the new
Secretary of the Treasury. He makesthis statement in a circular issued yes¬terday at. the Federa! Reserve Bank,which cailod upon taxpayers to antici-
pate their June, 1919, tax payment)* bypurchasing the^4& per cent Treasurycertificates, which will be acccpted iiilieti of cash.
'"Taxpayers and others who purchascthese cerl.ilical.es," says SecretaryGlass, "will not only make a wise in-

veRtinent of their money, insuring aliberal return and early repaynicnt, but
will be performing a serviee of patriot-
icm by lending material aid to the gov-ernment in mectiiif; the troroendousexpenditures growing out of thc war.
"Al the moment thc armistice was

signed thc effort of the United Staten in
men and materials was about, reach ing'thc peak, and tlie bills which were ln-
iirred during that period arc coming1fast into the Treasury. The cxpendi-

ttires of the (rovernment during tne six
flionths ended December :t| exceeded
$10,500,000,000, and in thw month ofDecarnber alone exceeded l2,0Dfj000,000." ' '

Pabst Company
Proposes Plan
For Lkpiidation

Owners ot Bonds and Pre¬
ferred Slock Asked to Sell
Their Holdings; Step Is
Forced by Probibilion Act

Tlie Pabst Brewing Company, antici-
pating the coming of natioii-wide pro¬
hibition on July next, has sent a cir-
cular letter to its stockholders on the
question of "winding up the affairs" of
of the conceri* Plans are being worked
out, the company has announced, for
lhe redemption and retirement of the
outstanding bonds and preferred stock.
Thero is $1,562,900 of preferred stock
outstanding, and stockholders have been
urged to inform the Milwaukee office of
the company on or before January 20
tho price at which they are willing to
dispose oi' their securities, which are
redeemable /it 115.
Representatives of the preferred

stockholders point out that of tho $3,-
500,000 bonds that were issued in 1906
only $1,285,000 were outstanding on De-
nember 1, 1018, and. declare their be-
lief that assets of the company secm
well able to take carc of the bonds
and preferred stock. In addition, there
is $10,000,000 of common stock out¬
standing which, they say, is very
closely held.
'"While the company reserves the

right," a statement which has been sent
cut by representatives of the preferred
stockholders says, "to accept or reject
any tenders made. we understand that
interests conversant with the affairs of
the company hold the opinion that the
mtrmsic value of the stock should war-
rant tenders at not below par." Thelast bid on the stock in the opon mar-ket was 92.
"The matter of the most advanta-

geous winding un of our affairs will ap¬parently become of vital interest to
you who are holders of preferred stockof our company," says the letter of the
Pabst Brewing Company to its share-
holders, "in view of the so-called 'war-
time prohibition act,' which became a
law on November 21, 1918. Under thefood stimulafcion proclamation the
brewing of beer was required to be dis-continued on December 1, 1918. and un-less a proclamation by the President
of the United .States is issued deter-
mining a date of demobilization of the
military forces of the United States
earlier than June 30, 1919, the sale ofall intoxicating liquors, including beer,will be prohibited after July 1, 1919.

"Anticipating the taking- effect of
such prohibition, nnd that our plant,
equipped princiflally for the brewing of
beer, would then become unproductive,
we are seeking to formulate some plansworking toward the redemption and re-!
tirement, first, of the bonds and, see-
ond, of the preferred stock of this
company.
"On June 1, 190f>, bonds to th?

amount of $3,500,000, secured by a trust
deed on our real estate, were issued bythe company, and such real estate se¬
curity, or the proceeds derived fronz
the sale thereof, must be held intact
for the benefit of sueh bondholders.
These bonds, under the provision of
the trust deed, are now beinj; retired at
the z-ate of $150,000 a year. After keen-
ing on hand at all times moneys ade-
quatc to meet the current obligationsof the company to its general unse-
cured creditors, we r.re hoping t.j ar-
range for the creation of a fund to he
derived from the sale before July 1 of
our present stock of beer and the col-
lection of our outstanding accounts
with which to redeem the 7 per cent
preferred stock of those holders
thereof who are desirous of sellingrather than speculating on the future
of the brewing industry.
"As to whether this method of re-I

tirement of these outstanding obliga-tions of our company will prove sue-
cessful is dependent upon the promptand voluntary action of the preferredstockholders whose offera are accept-able to it, and preference will, there-
fore, necessarily be given to the lowest
quotations."
The letter was sent out under tho

signature of H. J. Stark, secretary and
treasurer.

Laclede Gas Financing
Announcement was made, yesterday

of the offering by Ilalsey, Stuart & Co.
of $5,000,000 first mortgage collateral
and refunding ten-year 7 per cent
bonds of the Laclede Gas Light Com-
pany of .St. L,uis. The bonds are
being offered at 100 and interest, to
yield7 per cent. Purchasers of the
bonds are given the option to convert
the bonds either into common stock oftho company par for par or into a likeamount lace value of series "B" thirtyyear 5 per cent bonds issued under the
same mortgage.

'"CloverLeaf" Defaults
On Interest Payment

The January interest payment on
an issue of $9,575,000 prior lien '¦'.'¦:.
per cent bonds of the Toledo, St. Louii
& Western Railroad, it became known
yesterday, has not yet been paid, ap¬
parently because the receiver's con¬
troversy with the railroad administra¬
tion over the allocation of freight cars
on tlie conipany's lines iiad not yet
been settled. This is the first tirne
that the interest payment,has not been
met on time.

Iu a communication smt lo the hold¬
ers of the bonds the farmers' Loan and
Trust Company. as trustec of the mort¬
gage, says that the receiver, findinghimself without funds at the date of
maturity of the interest, sought to
raise the necessary funds through an
issue of receiver's certificates.

"

This
step was vigorously opposed by the
trust company, which in its circular
said:
"The resuit of the whole complicatcdsituation was that 'he court aizthorizedthe receiver to endeavor to settle his

controversy with the government byacceptmg ;i very much smaller numberof cars, and pending the negotiation inthat direction the court adjourned the
receiver's application for receiver's cer-tilzcates. We are exDectint; any day toheaz- from the receiver that he 'hassettled his controversy with the gov-ernment, as he was very hopeful aboutit, and in case the controversy i.ssettled he is also hopeful of obtainingnecessary financial assistance from th,>
government pending the negotiation'ofa.just compensation contract to curethis default in interest nnd to financethe receivership in the immediate fut-ure.

. -

Armonr & Co. Earn
Less on the Largest
Tiirnover onRecord

Higher Operating Costs and
Heavier Taxes Keduec Net
Income to $14.70 a Share

Higher operating costs, resultingfrofn increased wages, larger taxes and
rising prices for materials, combined
with Federal limitations upon profits
on certain products, were responsiblefor a reduetion in the earnings of Ar-
mour & Co. in 1918, despite the fact
that the gross turnover of business
was the largest in the history of tho
packing concern. The. annual reporttssued to the stockholders yesterday.
covering operations for the twelve
months ended November 2, showed netincome after charges of $15 247 837eqtuvalent to $14.70 a share 'on thP'$100,000X100 common stock after Pro"viding for dividends on the new pre¬ferred stock outstanding. In the pre-ceding year the company earned $21.29a share on the common.Gross volume of sales of Armour <fc
o. last year, including domestic and!toreign,.reached a value of $861,000,-000, against $575,000,000 in 1917 Net!profits on the business amounted to1.8 cents on each dollar of sales, com-1pared with 3.7 cents the year before.he company paid $2,000,000 in divi-1dends to its stockholders, or $2 ashare, being compelled to put 'back

more than $13,000,000 in the companyto meer the demand for additional]facihties.
As long as the extraordinary demandfor meat products from Europe con-:tinues there is little prospect of lower

prices, .1. Ogden Armour, president ofthe company, tells ihe stockholders inthe report. He says: "Our profit ac-count shows that we, along with the1
consumer, have suffered because of!high prices. Our business is predi-cated on a rapid turnover of a big ton-
nage at a small margin of iiroiit. andhigh prices are not conducive to otiiekturnover. We are helpless in the mat-ter of reducing prices. They are highbeause of the heights to which live- I'stock and labor have gone. Our labor
costs last year were $20,000,000- morethan in the preceding year. Tlie samenumber of pounds of livestock eosl us
in 1918 $100,000,000 more than in 1917lhe Unitod States government, throu°-hthe ageney of the food administrationcompels us to pay a prcmium of $17 50
per hundred pounds. live weight for:hogs, which cannot at that figure pro-duce cheap bacon, pork and other hogproducts. and cattle at S1G or more!
per hundred pounds on the hoof can-
not produce cheap beef. Stock raisers
assert that such prices are. necessai to
pay them for the increase cost of Pro¬duction, and we realize the need'forprices which will encourage continuedagricultural effort."

During 1918 the comoany doliveredto the United States government and'.ts European associatcs food products!ol a value of 8241,000.000. The balancesheet shows inventories of products,'material and supplies aggregatingi$150.380,0()7, an increase of S50.000.00o
over a year ago. Cash on hand and inthe books amounted to $24,751,771 atthe' end of the liscal year, comparedwith $13,906,271 at the c'osc of the1preceding twelve months.

Significant Relations
Money and Prices:

Siork of money gold in the country.. ., no«0"' * w »*.>-$o.C80,5lO,G11 $3,040,449,343
Loans of all national banks -, Nov '¦ mis. ' :,r,:.'r(Y '"" "¦'

Their hurp!us rescrves....
. ? 10,097.000,000 $9,535 S^OOOBills diaconnted and bought b'yFedl 69000,000 95,'o71,000

eral Reserve Banks. Last weei-
Federal Reserve notes i. circulaUon ]'. ^j^^ msMflOOTotal gold reserve. SfiJnSS 1-244.280,000S4,715.000 1,697,533.000
Average price of fifly stocks. ?"'!** Pw,°«'> «*».¦ * rear .go.
A,veragc price oftwenty-five bonds., 0770 ai'H/K1?
Food cost of living (Annalist indcx ,

85-43
n«««ber) ./. ^gg§ ^^I^T A^^General commodity price level (Dun's t)ec \

<-<fAo7
indjex number) .230.375 230.529 220 ^o17'
Froduclton:

I'nfilled U. S. Steel orders, tons.j.ik3 o''"io!i 3-°m a -"arain
1,, .

8.24,863 y..i81,718
Pig iron (dn»lv average). tons. \,^' *.«-{»¦ lyear £0.
Wheat cron, hiishels. I9!* ync,'7' «ftS«fln5? li,e '." «»¦
Oai crop, bushels. 1 ms'Sq 000 , ^r,'655-C0O
Corn crop, bushels. o^gll'olS -^40,000<.«.i..¦,..::: ",d!?.1«;SS 3*°S1S

. .Inrreua'or dcnea>« trom ji-nr beromDistribution: tS>$S&* fi^1df"l "?S=;
f.ross railread earnings.,0.,un r-Not SO,

oy./l0 23.1% : ofi^o-
Bank clearings. 18.6% 21 1" " ftftEfi° iy.ii 0Gcnnrul:
Active cotton spindlos. 33,852,612 33,°i2l",507 33 644 sg'oCommercial faiiurcs ! Dun's): '

Number . Docig£cr' 'No!FLni>«- A yraj ago.
Liabilities &7° L055»UiSrrilp",«lU(Brad«tr«et';;':.$12,249,483 $13,315,166 vi4.043.716
<136H,ics). .,.../..ffiSftfr"ISBMft

The Advantages of a
Safekeeping Account

Conserving Time in the
Care of Securities

SUCH details as the clipping and depositing of coupons, tlie
making out of Income TaXsgcrtificates, and other matters

of routine.eare incident to the ownership of securities, may hc
delegated to us through a Safekeeping Account with our

Trust Department. ,

Under such an account our Trust Department:
Accepts the custody of securities against receipt and
assumes responsibility for their safetv;
Collects and credits (or remits) the income from your

/ holdings, and the principal when due;
Prcpares Tncome Tax certificates of ownership required
in connection with the collection of coupons, interest on
registered bonds, and dividends of foreign corporations;
Reports upon the condition of your investmcnts,
when requested;
Buys,, sells, and receives and delivers securities upon
your order by mail or telcgraph;
And at.tends to many other details which have heretofore
claimed your personal time and attcntion. At the same
time your holdings are always subject to vour control.

The cost of this service is very moderate. Our hooklet, "The
Safekeeping of Securities," will hc sent on request. Our
offices are conveniently located; may wc su.ggc.st a call at the
one nearest you, in order that we may cxplain fully how a

Safekeeping Account wril bc of advantage to you?

This Company, through its Trust Department, acts as:
Executor Administr.ator Teslamentary Trustee
Guardian Committee Trustee under Deeds of Trust

and in every other fiduciarv capacity.

Guaranty Trust Company of New York
140 Broadway

FIFTH AVENUE OFFICE MADISON AVENUE OFFICE
Fifth Avenue and 43rd Street Madison Avenue and 60th Street

Capital and Surplus $50,000,000 Resources over $700,000,000

Relevant Comment
Hocking Valley Kefunding Flan

Negotiations ate understood tobeun-
der way for refunding an issue of $5,-
000,000 Hocking Valley 6 per cent notes
that mature February 1, having been
extended to that date last November
by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and the National
City Company. ) t is believed in sonze
quarters that a ziew issue of notes will
be authorized, which will be large
enough not only to zneet. the approaeh-
'ing maturity, but to .supply funds for
other purposes.

Stromberg Strorzc;, Studebaker Weak
The announcenzent yesterday that

the Stromberg Carbureter Company
has closcd a contract with the Stude¬
baker Corporation by which the Iat-
ter has adopted the Stromberg Carbu¬
reter for its passenger cars was fol¬
lowed by a further advance in the stock,
which was recently admitted to trad-
ing on the Stoclc Exehange. A new high
was recorded when the orice touched
42. Studebaker, on the other hand, was
weak, showing at th*e closinzr sale of
49% a r.ct loss of l>:;k points.

Sum.ztra Shares Mozint
American Sumatra gave the Street

a reminder of its old-timc g-yrations
yesterday when it provided the feature
of the early trading on the Stock Ex¬
ehange. Opening; un 2*A points at 100
the stock soon mountcd more than G
points more to 106V8. At. the closing:
sale of lOIJ'/s Ihcre was a net p-ain of
5% points. The immediate cause for
the movement was attributed to the
announcenzent that the conipanv had
paid off $850,000 of its throe-year 5
per cent notes.

More Mortgage Money Available
The amount of money available for

loans on real estate mortgagos, ac¬

cording to Harry A. Kahlcr. president
oi' the New York Titie S: Mortgage
Company. has increased quite notice-
al.lv within the past few weeks, aiui
further imprcvement may be cenn-
dently lookrd for. Of the, compaviy's
affairs in 1918, he says: "During this
year of wioe flucti/ations ia the securi¬
ties markets guaranteed mortgages
have fully sustained their now well-l
recognized position as conservative in-i
vestments, giving stability of income
and full proto.ction of principal. With'
:. narrow niortgage market. the coin-!
pany's outstanding guaranteed mort¬
gages increased during the year liilS
SRl'1,975, from $40,273,711, on Decem-'jber .',i, 1917, to $41,09r>,G87, o;i Decem¬
ber 31, 10 In."

Allis-Chalmers FVispers
Tho eleven months' income statement!

accompanying tho diyidend Ichecks or.
Allis-Chalmers preferred, which was
payable .yesterday, indicated Lhat I91t>
as been a prosperous year. Net pro!'-

its to November 30, |zjj, were $4,996 J
'¦¦\. After deducting $1,620,000 for the
", per cent dividends on the HG,o0U,000preferred stock, together with ;'. perjcpiii extra, on account of accuniulatcd
dividends, there was a baiance of :.-
I!76;894. This was equivalcnt to 14.16
per cent earned ou the $2G,000.000 com¬
mon stuck, against ) 1.17 per ccntc-arnod in 1117.

Great Northern Ore Strong
G^cat Northern Or,- certificates at-1tracted attention in yesterday's mar-ket. by reason of their unusual activityDoalingH approximated *jr>.000 sharesand thay advancod t% points net to37'/, on the day's busitiess. The in-creased speculative activity is attrib¬uted to poo! oporal ion:-.

I.ondon Vfrnun New York
Much has beoh said in rooenl monthsof the mcrensing preBtigo of New York

as a world financial centre. Some ob-
servers have even gone so far as to
assert that the financial supremacy of
the world has passed from London to
New York. Students of linance do not
subscribe to that opinion, although
they admit that from now on tliere will
be increasing rivalry between the two
great centres. "Tlie Economist," of
London, has something of interest to
say on the question of whether London
or New York is to be supreme. "Which
will be the actual leader," it says,
"after wc all get back to work' is an
open question. If trade, develops as it
ought to, if thc world's producers and
carriers work instead of wrangling,
ther.i will be business enough for any
centres that are able to take part in
financing ;t, and that centre will have
the largest turno"e»> which does its
business most easily and cheaply and
imposes least restrictions on all goods,
securities and persons that come in to
deal or be dealt with. Freedom of re-
strictions and a wide-open door used lo
be a great help to London, but eco-
nomic jingoism is now so ripe, both in
high places and low, that we may Iose
some of that actyantage."

Fair Demand for Steel

Pea«.*e-Time Purchases Larger
Than Generally Supposed
Peace time purchases of iron ar.d

steel products are larger than gener¬
ally supposed, while the December out-
put of steel ingots estimated at 2.99-,-
306 tons is only 2 per cent under the
November production. These are the
salient facts brought out in the cur-
rent weekly review of "The Iron Age,"
which says:
"An incompletc analysis indicates

that the peace-time buying is largerthen generally supposed. N'o atternpt
is made to ex'press it in figures, but
in spite of good shipments in Decem-
ber the bookings on Januarv 1 were
probably less than 10 per cent below
those of December 1. Generally the
producev describes conditions better
than generally expected."

Mills are now operating at 60 percent of capacity, which condition. it
is indicated, accounts for the fact that
a surplus of labor has already become
apparent at steel works. with offers
to work at lower than existing wageschedules. Concentration on exportprobabiljties, it is pointed out, serves
to aecentuate the differences in ocean
freight charges between this countryand England. The vessel freight ratemfference need.. to be within $14 a tonfor thc United States to participate.
(
Export plate inquiry, according to"Ihe Iron Trade Review," aggregatesover 265,000 tons, including one lot of..00,000 tons for Italy, one of 12,000tons for Japan and another of 8,000toiis for South America.

Larger Crude Oil Keoeiptsj
Gain of 170,377 Barrels Dur-I

ing Month of December
Receipts ol crude petroleum fromthe wells of thc Eastern divisiodamounted to 2,072.363 barrels in De-cember, based on the pipe line runs ofthe principal companies. This was an

increase of 170,:>77 barreda over No¬vember, according to "The Oil CityD-n-ick," but fell short of tlie Octobcr
receipts of 2,163,405 barrels.Gross stocks of oil held by the East¬
ern pipe line eompariica at thc close ofDecember aggregated 7,565,876 barreds,an Increase o-i 12,838 comnared withNovember. Pennsylvania gfade Bt6cksincreased 50,280 barreds, and thoseoi' Kentucy 7l,7;n barrels; Stocka ofmid-continent crude held bv Baaternlines decroaaod 90,000 barrala durinsDecember.

Wail Street Items
L.
W. Averell Harriman has beon

elected a director of thc National
Surcty Company.
Edward S. Moore, formerly assistant

secretary of the Guaranty Trust Com¬
pany of New York. has become asso¬
ciated with Gude. Winmill & Company
as manager of their bond department.

J. R. Roosevelt, E. A. Cruikshark,
Henry K. Pomroy. Alfred K Marling,
Richard H. Williams, Archibald 0,
Russell. Charles M. Newcombe bH
Robert L. Gerry have been clcc'.fd
trusteej of the Fulton Trust Company
for thc term ending January. 1922.

^Valter .1. Drurnmond has been
elected a director of the Commercial
Trust Company.
Frank Hammond has been elected a

director of thc' Greenwich Bank.

Sol Wexler, Morris Mann, Michae'.
Tuch and Wilber L. Ball were elected
directors of the State Bank.
Frank B. Tuttie was elected a d'-

rector of the Brooklyn Trust Company,
filling a vacancy on the board.

William H. Barron, William '.'. Petce,
Irwin Cadmus and A. W. Mcllon have
been elected trustees of the Fidelity
Trust Company.

A. A. Houghton, vice-president of
the Corning Glass Works. has been
elected a director of Metropolitan
Trust Company.
The Bond Club will hold a luncheon

on January 24th at the Bankers at
12:30 noon. Lindley M. Garrison,
former Secretary of War and at pres¬
ent receiver for the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company will speak.

D. H. G. Penny, assistant director,
division of Foreign Exchange of the
Federal Reserve Board, has been
elected a vice-president of thc Kfr
tional Bank of Commerce.

Otis Everett and George E. Sehoepps
have been elected assistant cashiers of
the Chase National Bank.

Corporate Returns
Gulf Statev Steel l'ompan>. Net Of"

erating income for December anio-Jntcfl
to $B,75£, compared with $66,(>S7 for the
month before.

Keyatone Telephone Company
Deeember groas... $149,109 Inc$5.4#
Surplua ititcf ebararea. 39 760 l»w. 2TVelve months arroM.. 1,605 721 Pri-.3S.5JJBurplua. 154,927 Dec.W.*'*

Manhattan Shirt Campnn}. B****
for the ycar ended Nbvember 88 '**:
howa net nperating profit of St.OTl.78L
an increase of 191,058 over the >'«**
before. Total income amounted to gg
076,776, an increaae of $88,812. ¦A'-ff
interest of $50,732 and Federal t«*«
of $365,000, bulance was Ji-Cil,'*'- ' re"
ferred dividends totalled 5112,000. »

decroase of $8,7.r.0. Common dividera*
amounted to $KOO,000, or 8100.000 »«"*
than for the preceding ycar. Surph",
was $249,044, u decreaae a 8819,891


